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Abstract

The LHC dispersionsuppressorsand matchingsections
will beequippedwith individually poweredsuperconduct-
ing quadrupoleswith an apertureof 56 mm. In order to
minimisethecostof thepoweringcircuits,thequadrupole
has beendesignedon the basisof an 8 mm wide NbTi
Rutherford-typecablefor anominalcurrentof 5300A, cor-
respondingto a gradientof 200 T/m at 1.9 K. In orderto
validatethe designoptionsa model magnetprogramhas
beenlaunched.In this reportwe describetheconstruction
featuresof thefirst 1-m long magnet,andpresentits train-
ing performanceandtheresultsof protectionstudies.

1 INTRODUCTION

In order to increasethe flexibility and performanceof
the collider and to decreasethe cost of the powering in-
frastructure,the LHC dispersionsuppressorsand match-
ing sectionswill be equippedwith individually powered
6 kA superconductingquadrupoles. The 56 mm aper-
turequadrupolewasdesignedusingapreviouslydeveloped
8.2mmwideRutherford-typecable,andhasanominalgra-
dient of 200 T/m at 1.9 K and160 T/m at 4.5 K [1]. In
orderto validatethemagnetdesigna modelprogramcom-
prising two 1 m long singleaperturemagnetsanda twin
aperturemagnetwasrecentlylaunched.In this report,we
describethe constructionof the first singleaperturemag-
net,andpresentits trainingperformance,aswell asthere-
sultsof magnetprotectionstudies.

2 MAGNET CONSTRUCTION

The1 m longsingleaperturequadrupoleconsistsof astand
alone collared coil, assembledin a vertically split iron
yoke, Fig. 1. The coils were wound using an 8.2 mm
Rutherford-typecable with 34 strands(strand diameter
0.48 mm, filament diameter10 � m), a mid thicknessof
0.84mm anda keystoneangleof 1.05degree. The cable
hasa copper-to-superconductor ratio of 1.3, anda critical
currentdensityof 3100A/mm� at4.2K and5 T. Themain
parametersof themagnetaregivenin Table1.

Onetrial andfour productioncoils werewoundin two
layersfrom a singlecablewith the layer jump in the lead
side.In eachlayertherearetwo conductorblocksseparated
by a copperwedge.Thecoils weremouldedat 185� C and
highpressure.After mouldingthecoilsweremeasuredun-
der a pressureof 50 MPa, andtheir sizecomparedto the
nominalcoil size. In Fig. 2, thesizedifferenceof all five
coils is shown in eight differentpositionsalong the coil.
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Figure1: Crosssectionof themagnet.

Table 1: Propertiesof the magnetat 1.9 K and nominal
current

Nominalgradient 200T/m
Nominalcurrent 5165A
Peakfield in coil 6.31T
Currentdensityin copper 1455A/mm�
Currentdensityin superconductor 1891A/mm�
Numberof turnsin inner/outerlayer 15/21
Inductance 4.55mH/m���

peroctant -427kN/m���
peroctant 306kN/m

The coils areon the averageoversizedby 17 � m, with a
dispersionof 31 � m. The winding andcuring procedures
arethereforerepetitiveandwell undercontrol.

Themagnetis protectedby two setsof stripheaters.The
innerheatersareplacedin betweenthe two layersandin-
ducea quenchin 28 turnsof a coil at a time. The outer
heatersareplacedontopof thecoil andcover17turns.Al-
thoughtherewasconsiderableconcernaboutthe integrity
of theinnerheatersduringwindingandcuringof thecoils,
all innerheatersshowedahighlevel of dielectricinsulation
in all phasesof coil production.Two of thefour production
coils were instrumentedwith two spotheaters,locatedin
the high andlow field regions,andvoltagetapsfor deter-
mining the hot spottemperatures.Additional voltagetaps
wereaddedto the instrumentedcoils to localisetheorigin
of thequenches.
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Figure2: Coil sizedifferencealongthecoil. Positions1-4
and5-8 correspondto two oppositesidesof the coil with
1 and5 at theleadend.Error barscorrespondto min-max
valuesfor all measurements.

The coils wereassembledin a self supportingcollared
structure.Theausteniticsteelcollarsareheldtogetherwith
full lengthkeys weldedto bothend-platesin orderto par-
tially reactthe longitudinalmagneticforces. The keying
was performedin several passesusing a collaring press
with four collaring ramsand four keying ramsdisplaced
by 45 degrees.As shown in Fig.3,thecollar assemblywas
compressedat the four polesover 200 mm to allow key
bendingduring their gradualinsertion. In trial collaring
testsnodamageof thekeysor thecollarslotswasobserved.
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Figure 3: Collaring of the magnet. Full length keys are
pushedin over100mm with four 20 tonneramswhile the
four 60tonnecollaringramscompresstheassemblyateach
poleover200mm.

The coils wereinstrumentedwith capacitive gaugesfor
measurementof the azimuthalpre-stress. The measure-
mentsweredoneatcollaringandatcold,andshowedgood
uniformity betweenthefour poles.After collaring,theav-
eragevalueof the pre-stressin the inner andouter layers
was110MPa and80 MPa anddroppeddueto creepafter
one week to 104 MPa and 75 MPa, respectively. These
valuesare compatiblewith the averageoversizeof the
coils (Fig. 2).

After completion of the pole connections,the self-
supportingcollaredcoil wasfinally assembledin the ver-
tical split iron yoke (Fig. 1). This arrangementis anadap-
tation of the structurenormally usedfor testingthe 1 m
longsingleaperturemodelsof theLHC maindipole[2]. In
orderto mountthecollaredcoil, a ferromagneticinsertwas
providedwhich centredthecoil within theouteryoke and
its clampedshell.

3 TEST RESULTS

3.1 Magnet training

The magnetwas testedtwice with a thermalcycle in be-
tween. The testsstartedby magnettraining at 1.9 K and
4.4 K, Fig. 4. The first quenchoccurredat 5285 A
(203T/m), slightly above thenominalcurrentin theLHC.
After thesecondquenchthecurrentwentabove 6 kA, and
reachedthe conductorlimit of 6900 A (270 T/m) in 10
quenches.At 4.4 K no training wasobserved, thequench
currentbeingstableabove5300A (205T/m). After a ther-
mal cycle, the first quenchat 1.9 K occurredat 5466 A
(210 T/m), showing a weakmemoryeffect. However the
trainingproceededmuchfasterandthemagnetreachedits
conductorlimit afteronly four quenches.Theseveninitial
trainingquenchesin thesecondtestwereperformedwith a
full energy dumpin themagnet.Smalldetrainingwasob-
servedneartheconductorlimit relatedto thepeaktemper-
atureabove240K. A numberof quencheswereperformed
with thebathtemperatureslightly above 4.4 K in orderto
confirmtheconductorlimit.
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Figure4: Trainingof themagnetat 1.9K and4.4K.

Most trainingquenchesat 1.9 K werelocatedin the re-
gion of thelayerjump. This is a mechanicallyweakpoint,
which in additioncorrespondsto the locationof the peak
field in the magnet. In the initial test, the first training
quenchesoccurredin coil number2, while in the second
onethey movedto coil 3. Measurementsof thepre-stress
in the coils showed that the straightsectionis still com-
pressed,pointingto a weaknessof thelayerjump of struc-
tural origin. Thequenchesat theconductorlimit werelo-



catedin thestraightsectionandin thecoil ends,indicating
thatthedesignof theendspacerswaswell optimised.

During the excitation, the coils lose pre-stressin both
layerswith identicalrateof 0.95MPa/kA� . Nevertheless,
at nominalcurrentthecompressionof thecoil polesis still
more than 10 MPa in the inner and25 MPa in the outer
layer.

3.2 Protection studies

The efficiency of themagnetprotectioncritically depends
on theheaterdelaytimes,which wereindependentlymea-
suredfor the inner and outer heaters. The measurement
results,Fig. 5, show that the heaterdelaydecreaseswith
currentfrom about80 msat low currentsto about20 msat
the nominalcurrentof 5100A, similar to what wasmea-
suredpreviously on this cabletype [3]. Surprisingly, al-
thoughthe inner heatersact on turns in higher magnetic
field, theheaterdelaytimesfor theinnerandouterheaters
arealmostidentical.Thiscouldpartlyberelatedto thefact
thatthepolyimideinsulationof theinnerheatersis 100 � m
on eachsideof the stainlesssteelstrip, while it is 75 � m
for theouterheaters.
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Figure5: Heaterdelayasafunctionof current.Theheaters
werefired with an initial power of 21 W/cm� anda time
constantof 112ms.

Thehot spottemperaturein themagnetduringa quench
wasderivedonthebasisof theMIITS measuredafteraspot
heaterprovokedquench.Thetestwasperformedfor cases
whenthemagnetwasprotectedby promptfiring of all in-
neror outerheaters,or of half of theinneror outerheaters.
Thehot spottemperaturefor thesecasesis shown in Fig.6
asa function of magnetcurrent. As expected,the protec-
tion schemewith only half of the outerheatersresultsin
the highesttemperature,which neverthelessremainswell
below 300 K. The hot spot temperatureis reducedfrom
234K to 200K if all outerheatersareused,andby anad-
ditional 20 K if the innerheatersarefired. Themaximum
voltageto groundmeasuredin thesecaseswas27 V and
20 V for protectionwith outerand inner heaters,respec-
tively. As theouterheatersprotectthemagnetsufficiently,
theuseof innerheatersseemsunnecessary, especiallysince

they createconsiderabledifficultiesin coil winding.
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Figure6: Hot spottemperatureasa functionof current.

In orderto studytheeffectof theadditionalheaterdelay
relatedto quenchdetectiontime for magnetsinstalledin
the LHC tunnel,thefiring of the outerheaterswasgradu-
ally delayedin stepsof 5 ms.Thehotspottemperaturewas
foundto beproportionalto thedelay, with theproportional-
ity factorof 5 K/ms. A quenchdetectionandfiltering time
of 20 mswould thereforeimply anadditionaltemperature
increasein the hot spotof 93 K. A temperatureof 293 K
wasmeasuredin theworstcase.

4 CONCLUSION

A 1 m long singleaperturemodelof the 6 kA supercon-
ductingquadrupolefor the LHC insertionswas built and
testedin CERN. The magnetfeaturesa two layer coil
woundusingan 8.2 mm wide Rutherford-typecablewith
34strandsandacopper-to-superconductor ratioof 1.3.The
two layerswerewoundwith a single lengthof cableand
curedat the sametime with the inner heatersin between.
The magnetwas testedin two occasionsseparatedby a
thermalcycle, andperformedvery well. All initial train-
ing quenchesat 1.9 K wereabove thenominalgradientof
200 T/m in the LHC, andthe magnetreachedits conduc-
tor limit of 270T/m in 10 and4 quenchesin the first and
secondtraining tests,respectively. Therewereno training
quenchesat4.3K. Protectionstudiesshowedthatthemag-
netis sufficientlywell protectedwith theouterheatersonly,
sothatcoil windingcanbesignificantlysimplified.
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